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LITERATURE REVIEw oN THE SDGS AND ECoLABELS
Current Contributions of the Bioeconomy to the SDGs
Various﻿relations﻿between﻿the﻿bioeconomy﻿and﻿the﻿SDGs﻿exist﻿already.﻿To﻿support﻿SDG﻿2﻿(Zero﻿
Hunger),﻿the﻿efficient﻿use﻿of﻿biomass﻿as﻿a﻿sustainable﻿energy﻿source﻿can﻿supply﻿energy﻿needs﻿for﻿















Benefits of Ecolabels and Standards
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Figure 1. The relationship between ecolabels and the purchase of eco-friendly products. Source: own figure inspired by Daugbjerg 
et al. (2014)
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materials﻿ (see﻿ e.g.﻿CE﻿Delft,﻿ 2017).﻿Another﻿new﻿ field﻿of﻿ application﻿ for﻿bio-based﻿materials﻿ in﻿
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Sustainable Sourcing of Biomass
The﻿Renewable﻿Energy﻿Directive﻿(RED)﻿specifies﻿legally﻿binding﻿requirements﻿on﻿sustainable﻿sourcing﻿
of﻿biomass﻿for﻿bioenergy,﻿liquid﻿biofuels﻿and﻿bioliquids.﻿The﻿most﻿important﻿requirements﻿are:
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Table 1. Overview of participants to the interview series












Producers,﻿retailers﻿etc. 1 2 5 2 10
Certification﻿bodies,﻿testing﻿
laboratories,﻿standards﻿bodies
1 2 -1 - 3
Procurement﻿(e.g.﻿farmers﻿using﻿
mulch﻿film,﻿food﻿sector)
4 -2 2 - 6
Other﻿(government,﻿research) -3 2 - 1 3
Total 6 6 7 3 22
1The project consortium itself has expertise in this field.
2Instead of a public procurer, an expert of a governmental organisation with a specific focus on bio-based car components was contacted (see “Other”).
3The case study was enriched by an interview with a representative of a big stakeholder network. Due to the high consistency of the results of the first 
interviews, it was then decided to finish the interview series on food packaging.
Table 2. Selected ecolabels for bio-based products












































Naturland PEFC SMART﻿certified VIBE
Box 1. LCA
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Another﻿ example﻿ of﻿ good﻿ practice﻿ is﻿ shown﻿ by﻿ PEFC﻿ (no﻿ date),﻿ which,﻿ in﻿ addition﻿ to﻿ food﻿




























An﻿additional﻿economic﻿criterion﻿ is﻿ life﻿cycle﻿cost﻿ (LCC).﻿According﻿ to﻿Vertech﻿(2014),﻿LCC﻿is﻿
a﻿method﻿for﻿evaluating﻿all﻿relevant﻿costs﻿over﻿time﻿of﻿a﻿project,﻿product,﻿or﻿measure﻿(e.g.﻿initial﻿
costs,﻿future﻿costs﻿and﻿any﻿resale,﻿salvage,﻿or﻿disposal﻿cost).﻿Bio-based﻿products﻿can﻿provide﻿various﻿
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especially﻿ with﻿ regard﻿ to﻿ costs,﻿ were﻿ less﻿ frequently﻿ selected.﻿ The﻿ results﻿ also﻿ show﻿ numerous﻿
differences﻿between﻿the﻿case﻿studies.﻿The﻿interviewees﻿in﻿the﻿automotive﻿sector﻿generally﻿selected﻿
sets﻿of﻿criteria﻿with﻿fewer﻿elements.









balance﻿ of﻿ bio-based﻿ composites﻿ is﻿ better﻿ than﻿ that﻿ of﻿ carbon﻿ alternatives.﻿ The﻿ most﻿ important﻿
reason﻿why﻿the﻿results﻿did﻿not﻿reach﻿the﻿even﻿higher﻿values﻿in﻿the﻿other﻿areas,﻿however,﻿is﻿that﻿the﻿
stakeholders﻿in﻿the﻿automotive﻿industry﻿want﻿a﻿more﻿specific﻿criterion.﻿The﻿separate﻿consideration﻿of﻿
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Implications for Ecolabels and Standardization
With﻿regard﻿to﻿the﻿four﻿case﻿studies,﻿specific﻿implications﻿were﻿derived:
Table 3. Relevance of selected ecolabel criteria in the case studies
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aspects﻿ to﻿consider:﻿1.﻿bio-based﻿content/composition﻿of﻿ the﻿product,﻿2.﻿sustainability﻿of﻿ the﻿raw﻿
materials,﻿3.﻿functionalities﻿(third-party﻿certification﻿according﻿to﻿EN﻿17033)﻿and﻿4.﻿biodegradability﻿
in﻿ the﻿ soil﻿ as﻿ the﻿ only﻿ end-of-life﻿ option.﻿ The﻿ biodegradability﻿ of﻿ bio-based﻿ mulch﻿ films,﻿ their﻿
specific﻿requirements﻿and﻿suitable﻿test﻿methods﻿are﻿already﻿taken﻿into﻿account﻿in﻿the﻿new﻿standard﻿
EN﻿17033:2018.﻿In﻿addition,﻿most﻿respondents﻿emphasised﻿the﻿functional﻿properties﻿of﻿bio-based,﻿

















The﻿ requirement﻿ for﻿ sustainable﻿ biomass﻿ addresses﻿ SDG﻿ 2,﻿ target﻿ 2.4,﻿ which﻿ aims﻿ at﻿ the﻿
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Table 4. Consideration of the SDGs by the selected ecolabel criteria
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impact﻿ emerge.﻿ Lanzini﻿ et﻿ al.﻿ (2016)﻿ formulated﻿ precise﻿ research﻿ and﻿ policy-related﻿ suggestions﻿
regarding﻿ecolabels﻿for﻿biofuels.﻿In﻿this﻿context﻿they﻿highlight﻿that﻿previous﻿studies﻿have﻿demonstrated﻿
the﻿positive﻿role﻿of﻿certification﻿in﻿promoting﻿the﻿sale﻿of﻿green﻿products.﻿For﻿this﻿reason,﻿they﻿suggest﻿
exploring﻿ the﻿ link﻿between﻿the﻿willingness﻿ to﻿pay﻿(for﻿ labelled﻿biofuels)﻿and﻿the﻿familiarity﻿with﻿







based﻿ on﻿ specific﻿ case﻿ studies.﻿ Options﻿ for﻿ modified﻿ ecolabel﻿ criterion﻿ sets﻿ were﻿ identified﻿ and﻿
suggestions﻿for﻿new﻿labelling﻿offers﻿were﻿given.﻿Thus,﻿the﻿identification﻿of﻿modifications﻿to﻿the﻿set﻿
of﻿ecolabel﻿criteria﻿and﻿the﻿offer﻿of﻿new﻿labels﻿for﻿bio-based﻿products﻿can﻿increase﻿environmental﻿
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